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Mating & Breeding System 

Vicia faba includes two cultivated varieties, the broad bean and the field bean. Flowers are hermaphroditic (they have both 
male and female parts). Plants produce many more flowers than they can develop to maturity, and many are aborted either 
before or after fertilization.  Both self- and cross-pollination are possible and may be facilitated by visiting bees. Like other 
legumes, the flowers are adapted to 'trip' when visited by a pollinator, which dusts pollen on the visitor. This trait suggests 
that cross-pollination is desirable in this crop.  

Pollination, Quality & Yield 

The presence of insect pollinators has a beneficial effect on total yield and size of individual seeds, although results vary 
widely across studies in different parts of the world. Honey bees are capable of pollinating V. faba, but larger bees do a supe-
rior job.  A typical crop is a mix of low-yielding inbred and high-yielding hybrid plants. Inbred plants must be cross-pollinated 
to set fruit, and hybrid plants will only produce high yields if they are cross-pollinated.  Hybrid plants will self-fertilize if polli-
nators are lacking. However, the following year the progeny of self-fertilized hybrid plants will be inbred, and produce very 
few seeds without insect pollination. Thus, it is important to make sure that a given crop has adequate insect pollinators, to 
ensure a good yield the following year as well. The presence of bees also allows the plant to set fruit earlier. 

Best Management Practices for Pollination in Ontario Crops 
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Pollination Recommendations 

The recommended stocking rate is 2.5 honey bee colonies per hectare. Honey bees are known to be effective pollinators of 
faba beans in warmer climates, but it is not clear how effective they are in temperate zones such as Ontario. It is also possi-
ble that the use of too many hives may be unnecessary, as the plants will only set fruit from a portion of their flowers no 
matter how many are pollinated, and abort the rest.  Plants in small fields and those near the edge of large fields are more 
productive, demonstrating the value of wild pollinators in this crop. In Canada, bumble bees, miner bees (Andrenidae) and 
digger bees (Apidae: Anthophorinae) are the most important wild pollinators.  Some researchers have suggested that adding 
honey bees to fields larger than 12 hectares could be beneficial to compensate for the lack of wild pollinators in these larger 
fields, however this has not been rigorously investigated.  Honey bees have difficulty reaching nectar in the faba bean, and 
so beekeepers may wish to supplement their hives with sugar syrup while they collect pollen on this crop. 
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